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Center of excellence 
with best results of
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allowing cross leg 

sitting after operation.



He has done advance training of Joint 
repalcement from singapore general 
hospital (SGH), singapore- one more 
world best institute from where he has 
learnt the technique for maximum movement 
after total knee replacement. After that he has 
developed his own ‘CLS’ Technique of joint 
replacement to allow cross Leg oor sitting 
/ comfortable low sitting.

- Rooms from special to premium categery.
- Well mannered experienced round the clock staff.
- Cashless & mediclaim tie up with almost 
  all companies.
- Class 100 modular operation theatre with world 
  best drilling system from stryker (USA) & operative 
  instrument sets (AO-synthes-switzerland).
- Fire safety norms.

“SHAURYA HOSPITAL”
Is a 20 bedded, ISO 9001:2014 certied 

multispeciality hospital, situted in 
the center of the ahmedabd city.

Dr. Jigar shah - an eminent, dynamic & highly 
experienced orthopaedic & Joint replacement 
surgeon, is the director of shaurya hospital, 
practicing for last 15 years (from 2003). Joint 
replacement is not just a surgery, but it's a 
passion for dr. Jigar shah. He has taken 
special training of Joint replacement from 
world renowned ‘depuy institute’ @ chennai. 
He has greatly rened his Hip replacement 
technique from MIOT institute Chennai, one 
of asia’s largest Hip replacement Center 
under the expert guidance of the legendary 
.

 

mentor dr. prithvi mohandas.

@ SGH, Singapore

@ Depuy institute, 
chennai

@ MIOT, chennai

Premium Room

Waiting Lounge

Operation Theater

JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
‘CLS’ TECHNIQUE

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
‘CLS’ TECHNIQUE

- How to grade the arthritis of knee joint ? 
The meniscus is quite thick to start with. The space what 
we see between the two surfaces of bone is the actually 
the thickness of the meniscus – cushion which helps in 
easy movements of the joint. Over a period of time with 
age it gets rubbed between two surfaces and the 
thickness reduces so that the surfaces come nearer and 
you see the space between the bones in x ray is getting 
reduced. So with friction a disc which initially suppose of 5 mm get thinner and 
thinner to 5-4-3-2-1 mm and a time comes when the bones touch each other, 
when bone surfaces get friction to each other there is formation of osteophytes – 
bony spurs which produces the friction sound on bending and straightening the 
knee joint. on repeated friction of two hard surfaces the smooth surfaces become 
rough and cause much of pain on movement. 

Knee joint is made up of three bones namely thigh bone - femur, leg bone - tibia
and the cap - patella. There is a layer surrounding the joint called as knee joint 
capsule. There is normal jelly like lubricant fluid in the joint known as synovial fluid. 
The soft disc - cushion between the two bones of joint is called meniscus. The 
synovial lubricating fluid keeps the meniscus wet and slimy which in turn allows 
smooth easy movement of joint by providing cushioning effect. Over a period of 
time with age, the synovial fluid gets reduced making the meniscus dry. This dried 
out meniscus (cushion) gets friction during movement of bones.

- Stages of Osteoarthritis Knee - Clinical and  X ray Signs...

Stage 1
-  Pain just started
-  X ray almost 
  absolutely normal

Stage 2
-  Pain increases
-  Pain on getting up from 
  sitting position 
-  Difficulty in long distance walking 
-  X ray : Decreased joint space medially 

Stage 3
-  Difficulty in stair up-down
-  Limp
-  X ray : Gross reduction in joint space 
-  X ray :Bone spur – osteophyte formation 

Stage 4 
-  Waddling gait due to inability to take load on limb 
-  Difficulty in activities of daily living (ADL) 
-  Cant sit on the ground with crossed leg 
-  Avoid going out for socialization just due to pain
-  While going to meet relatives, a thought comes to your mind that whether he 
  stays on ground floor or higher & would need to climb stairs which may force 
  to avoid going there
-  Bent legs -  X ray : 'Zero Space'- Bone on bone appearance 
-  Rough articular surfaces   -  Totally lost joint   -   subluxation of joint 

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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- What is knee joint...?



JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
‘CLS’ TECHNIQUE

Causes Of Osteoarthritis of knee...
-  degenerative changes with age 
-  Urbanization and westernization of lifestyle with increased stress and fast 
  life , the problems of arthritis which were initially seen around 65 -70 yrs 
  of age are now seen at quite early age around 45-50. (just like heart attacks ) 
-  Obesity 
   BMI Bone mass index  = Weight(Kg)/ Height(meter2)
   <25 = Normal 25-30 = Overweight >30= Obese 
-  Varus deformed legs – inturned legs 
-  Previous trauma or surgery over knee 

Treatment Options of Osteoarthritis Knee...
1.  Life Style modification 
    Regular walk 
    Regular muscle stretching & strengthening exercise to increase muscle 
    strength and reduce the load on joint 

 2.  Body weight control with diet and exercise
3.  Medicines : NSAIDS
    It is necessary to take medicines during acute pains, which give relief by 
    reducing the swelling of the joint. (PAIN KILLER IS AN OVERRATED WORD) 
    So that one can exercise better and then once patient feel better with 
    exercise and hot water fomentation, the medicines are stopped. Long term 
    use of NSAIDs may cause side effects like gastritis and chronic renal failure. 
4.  Knee Caps/braces 
    Cap with plastic hinges and Velcro straps are better in balancing the knee 
    by sharing the loads on knee and reduce pain. The patients who have 
    much more inturned knees (varus legs ) can wear valgus braces which 
    redistributes the load and  prevent further varus deformity with reduction of 
    pain. Caps & braces are beneficial for patients of  stage one to three. 

Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique

Patients who went for surgery on other side after 
getting fully satisfied with one side surgery

   Vimlaben    Sharmisthaben      Madhuben     Jyotsanaben       Devalben   Premchand Shah

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
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which makes the articular surface smoother. Decrease the stiffness of joint 
and make it more free for movement, decrease pain while walking, increase 
capacity to walk. So the overall speed of arthritis get reduced. PATIENT CAN 
enjoy  life with NATURAL KNEE. Need for medicines becomes almost nil and 
in turn saves from its side effects.

Patient's age, life style, problems in activities of daily living, walking and stair 
pattern and x ray changes can decide whether a particular patient can have 
benefits from such an injection or not. Lubricant injection – SFRT gives best 
results in stage one , stage 2 and early stage 3.  Means if you take injection in 
early stages of arthritis , it may slow down to get it to advance stage and give 
maximum benefits. Its of no use once there is advanced arthritis of grade late 
three or four. For those patients total joint replacement is the only & best 
answer. Till Jan 2018, @ Shaurya Hospital , Dr Jigar Shah has given SFRT to 
more than four hundred patients ( Age 35 to 81) with highly satisfactory results. 

Happy Patient

Negative 
Cycle

Positive 
Cycle

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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Patients who underwent bilateral knee replacement in single sitting 

Nikahat
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Dungarpur (Raj.)

VasantbenNiranjanbhai

Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique

5.  Lubricant Injection – Visscosupplementation 
    SYNOVIAL FLUID REPLACEMENT THERAPY ( SFRT )

Increases the jelly like fluid- synovial fluid which is almost equivalent to the 
natural synovial fluid which is there in a normal knee joint. Increase the level 
of Sodium hyluronate , the normal ingredient of the healthy articular cartilage,  

Before injection

After injection
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For Patients who cant go for operation due to economic / medical reasons or 
those who are scared for going for operation and they don't want to go for 
surgery lifetime, intra articular steroid is a good option. It reduces pain by 
decreasing the inflammation and swelling of the joint. 

6.  Intra articular steroid Injection 

JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
‘CLS’ TECHNIQUE

Why Knee Replacement...
- This is one of the best invention of the twenty first century. 
- Have become quite simpler over a period of years. 
- Minimal risks involved 
- Bent legs and joint gets natural. 
- Walking speed and pattern improves. 
- Patient can walk from second day of surgery with walker and within few 
  days with stick and then freely without any support.
- Patient feels their age almost ten years decreased than actual.  

Knee Replacement operation...
- Preoperative check up is being done for all patients including their blood 
  reports, x ray , ECG , 2D echo(If needed) and physician check up.  
- This surgery is done under spinal anaesthesia – through an injection in 
  the back.
- Antiseptic wash is being given to leg to avoid infection. 
- A drain tube is kept to remove the damaged fluid and blood after operation. 
- Epidural analgesia is used to keep patient painfree during immediate 
   postoperative period. 
- Patient can start taking liquids and soft diet within two to three hours postop. 

-  “carry on with whatever it is, bear till u can , this is age related and cant be 
  better, have lived quite a lot and not much left to live”  -- kind of psyche / 
  thinking  of patient or their relatives and delaying operation is the root of a 
  more  painful future. 

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique

So many other patients 

Daxaben 
Thakkar

Taraben
Parmar

Taraben
Thakkar

Jyotsanaben
Shah

RupabenKamlaben
Mewada



before going home in the hospital only. Patient walks with walker in and around 
the hospital while admitted in the hospital and they go home after having fair 
stair trial too. 
This is the reason why most of the patients operated for knee replacement can 
sit easily on the floor with crossed legs. Which helps them sit on floor for 
religious work, easy in-out of the car, easy sitting on low lying sofa , can adjust 
unequal height of steps, can use indian toilet if at all needed once in a while. 
Overall they feel rejuvenated from a depressed restricted life to a more mobile 
enthusiastic life , with feeling of being almost ten years younger than they are. 

-  Meaning by, the root of the best end result is initiated in the theater only by 
  the operating surgeon. 
-  Because of that, the postoperative recovery becomes very faster and 
  patient gets most of the total movements 

JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
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Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique
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Technique : What is special about 'CLS' 
technique of Dr. Jigar Shah
-  CLS means comfortable low sitting or crossed leg sitting.
-  The roughened articular surfaces are cut and ligaments are balanced 
  properly and new metal surfaces are implanted with a poly- plastic in 
  between working as smooth gliding cushion. 
-  Dr. Jigar Shah , the  director of Shaurya hospital who has taken advance 
  training of joint replacement from Singapore has developed the CLS 
  technique in which minimum bones are cut and ligaments are balanced in 
  such a way that he takes care that full and free range of motion of the joint is 
  achieved on table in the operation theater only. 

So many other patients 
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Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique

So many other patients 

Rajubhai ShahMayank JaniBhanubhai Naresh Shah Natubhai Parmar Rameshbhai Shah

Frequently Asked Questions :-
1.  Where one should get knee replacement operation done ? 
  Ideal requirements for doing knee surgery are 
-  Well equipped operation theater of international standards with up to the mark hospital facilities
-  Well experienced supporting staff and trained nursing staff 
-  Highly qualified, experienced and expert surgeon  
- Best quality US FDA approved joints

@ shaurya hospital, Patient is  discharged on third day, but those coming from 
outside of Ahmedabad and those who want to be under observation for a day 
or two more till they become absolutely mobile, can stay up to five days for 
which no extra charge is being taken.
Depending on patient's nature, will power and physical strength, they are told to 
do exercise by their own or under observation of a physiotherapy.

Due to 'CLS' technique used @ Shaurya Hospital, most of the patients get full 
range of motion by their own. So many patients don't have any access to 
physiotherapist, still they have been able to sit cross legged in a period of 
25 – 40 days . So need for physiotherapist has been kept 

Patient can walk freely without support in few days. Can drive & swim in a month. 
Can play light games after three months. Can sit on the floor as per need. 

@ Shaurya Hospital, we use world best imported company's joint in almost 
100% cases, so there have never ever been a question regarding quality of 
joint in a single patient till now. 

With 'CLS' technique used at Shaurya Hospital, the length of incision and blood 
loss during surgery is very less so that the post operative recovery is very fast. 

After knee operation…
Patients start doing quadriceps exercise on day one and can sit with back rest. 

ndCan sit by the side of bed and walk with walker from 2  day. Drain tube is 
removed with dressing on third day. 
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Patients with very severe bent legs with excellent results 

Bhavansinh - Aravalli (Sabarkantha) Bhikhabhai Patel - Mehsana

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in
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Highly Satised Patients of knee replacement by 'CLS' Technique

What kind of joint should be used …?
There are joints from so many companies available in the market. Sometimes we need to add upon 
extra part as per need of the patients joint problem e.g. extra stem in case of stress fracture of upper 
tibia. The important information about the joint which a patient should always confirm are 
-  Whether its us fda approved or not
-  Name of the company and its cadre
-  Type of joint (All poly or metal backed) 
-  Fixed bearing or mobile bearing ( rotating platform)

Is Computerized/ Robotic surgery a must …?  
In computerized/robotic surgery also, more than 90% of success or failure is dependent on surgeon's 
expertise running  the computer, feeding right landmarks and requirements  and taking decision on 
the basis of computer results.  So computer here is barely a supportive machine and nothing more 
than that. So rather than getting impressed from such advertisements, one should take the decision 
on basis of who is the surgeon performing the operation.

Should we go for using a joint which can allow cross leg sitting…?
To be able to sit cross legged after surgery is not a function of the joint only. With well done technique 
e.g with CLS technique of surgery most of the patients are able to sit cross legged irrespective of the 
type of joint used. A well performed surgery and patient's cooperation have no alternatives for the 
best end result.

What is the durability of the knee joint…? 
The joint which are being used @ shaurya hospital, long term results data - even upto 30 years have 
been already published in journals. The surgeries performed by an expert and well experienced 
surgeon with US FDA approved joints from top level international companies have absolute bright 
and long lasting future without much complaints.    

2.  Can we go for operation of both knees together…? 
YES, Since last few years, it has been well popularized to go for bilateral knee replacement 
in single sitting under single anaesthesia. There are specific advantages of this…
-  Single anaesthesia for both surgeries
-  Single admission, avoids use of same medicines twice and all the procedures 
-  Patients who have severe arthritis of both sides, if go for single side, then due to problems of the 
other side they may not be able to walk absolutely freely until the second side operation is done. 
-  Significant reduction in expenditure 
Still final decision for whether to go for bilateral in single sitting is decided after seeing the patient by 
surgeon and physician together. 



Total Hip Replacement 

Before After

Dr. Jigar Shah at MIOT

Special Training of Hip Replacement From MIOT Chennai 
- One of Asia’s Largest Hip Replacement Center

ADDING ‘SHAURYA’ TO 
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JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
‘CLS’ TECHNIQUE

We ensure Full movement and long lasting 
replacements with hitech implants

 - When….??? 

-  Diminished circulation leadig to damage of 
  the hip ball (Avascular Necrosis of Hip- AVN ) 
-  Failed Fracture Surgery with lost reduction 
-  Rheumatoid arthritis 
- Osteoarthritis 

Patient Testimonials 

Shantaram Jadav - 60 M 
Cemented hip replacement done for avascular 
necrosis of hip. Has gone to dakor more than 
100 km by walking without any support. 

Pravinbhai Shah – 73 M  
A patient already operated for angioplasty and his 
fracture Neck of femur was operated with bipolar 
hip replacement from J & J . He is absolutely 
mobile with activa and can sit cross legged on floor.  

                                                                           Baldevbhai prajapati , 54 M, 
                                                                           Teacher – Ghatlodia, Ahmedabad.
                                                                           He was operated for fracture neck of femur 
                                                                           with screws elsewhere. He developed AVN 
and damage to hip ball. Was having so much of pain & not able to walk properly even with 
support even for activities of daily living. After CERAMIC Total Hip Replacement he has 
started his job at Viramgam with daily up-down. 

                                                                            Surendrabhai Shah -72 M 
                                                                            Fracture of hip bone just below the level of 
                                                                            ball was treated by Dr. Jigar Shah's 
                                                                            specialized Modified Ender Nailing Technique 
done under IITV with hardly two stitches ( almost the smallest incision claimed worldwide). 
Shaurya Hospital is probably the one & onlycenter of entire Gujarat which discharges 
the patient operated for a hip fracture in less than 24 hrs time since operation. 

To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in



Total Hip Replacement 

JOINT REPLACEMENT BY 
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Kalpanaben Panchal, Maninagar
My hip ball was damaged due to AVN. Got shortening of 
the limb with excruciating pain and limp. After ceramic
total hip replacement I am  absolutely fine walking four 
round of Kankaria lake daily without any problem. Its 
difficlut for anyone to identify my  which leg  was operated. 
Obliged for getting a new life … 

Before                  After

Indravadanbhai 41 M
I got his neck femur fracture fixed with screws. 
But afterward I had lot of pain and walking 
disabilitis for more than a year. I lost my job 
too.  Meanwhile due to limp and inability to 
balance while walking I fell down and had a fracture below that. Afte THR @ Shaurya 
hospital with long stem, I am back to my job with painless mobile hip. Thanks to advanced 
technology and teamwork of shaurya hospital.  

                                                                         Zareefkhan pathan, 63, Petlad, Anand 
                                                                         My fracture neck of femur was fixed with plate 
                                                                         at anand. I was limping with pain. Then due to 
                                                                         infection in the surgical area, I got my plate 
                                                                         removed. But then my leg got shortened by a 
almost two inches, and I was not able to walk due to severe pain and externally rotated limb. 
After THR @ shaurya Hospital, I am walking normally with no pain and equal legs. Thanks to 
updated treatment and homely care given by dr Jigar and the entire team. 

Faiz Mohammad 45, Ahmedabad – 
Revision Case  
I was operated for cemented bipolar hip 
replacement before two years. Till then I had 
pain, limp and couldn't walk without support. I 
consulted many doctors and all advised for a revision THR , its complexity and  need for 
breaking the bone further by an extended trochanteric osteotomy for better cement removal. 
Then I met Dr. Jigar Shah &  I got convinced with his thought process. He accomplished 
my revision THR without doing ETO, removed every gram of cement and did a wonderful 
uncemented total hip replacement with which I have rejoined my lost job and living a joyful 
life without pain and disablility. To me, Shaurya hospital is the best for such a surgery with 
utmost personal care. 

ADDING ‘SHAURYA’ TO 
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To See live Videos of before & after operation, please visit us at - www.shauryahospital.co.in



National & International 
Academic Achievement

With Dr. Allan Gross 
(Canada)

@ ISHKS - Delhi

Receiving appreciation of work 
award as a secretary of ahmedabad 

orthopaedic society (2016-17)

In a programme of patient 
awarness organised by 

rotary club

With dr prithvi mohandas @ live
workshop of total hip replacement

organised by dr. jigar shah - 
secretary AOS (2016)

With dr Yeo - head of 
the department - 
SGH singapore

With dr Chang - 
knee replacement surgeon

SGH - singapore
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